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DPWI HOSTS EPWP VIRTUAL LEARNING PROGRAMME

Article by Michael Mokoena & Pictures by EPWP Enterprise Development Unit
With Covid‑19 health pandemic aﬀec ng face‑to‑face workplace
group training, the Department of Public Works and
Infrastructure (DPWI) has sought to use technology to provide
training to Expanded Public Works Programme (EPWP)
implemen ng bodies. The Department, through its EPWP
Training unit, has since last year rolled out a virtual strategy to
implement the EPWP Learning Programme.

and steps, plan and manage me, reﬁne understanding through
discussion and explana on, give and receive feedback on
performance and challenge assump ons, develop stronger
communica on skills, tackle more complex problems than they
could on their own, delegate roles and responsibili es, share
diverse perspec ves and receive social support and
encouragement to take risks,”

The aim of the Learning Programme is to enhance and promote a
common understanding of the EPWP to implementers, policy
makers, poli cians and new employees to the Programme. The
EPWP Training unit recently hosted a week‑long virtual learning
programme which was a ended by oﬃcials from Provincial
Departments and Municipali es from KwaZulu‑Natal, Limpopo
and Northern Cape.

“This was a best tool to ensure that modules presented were
understood,” Ms Ngcobo stated. At the end of the learning
programme, par cipants were evaluated and successful
candidates will soon be awarded cer ﬁcates of comple on of
training.

The learning programme was facilitated by the Deputy Director
for EPWP Training, Ms Nombuso Ngcobo who explained that the
par cipants received extensive informa on regarding EPWP, its
Sectors as well as the cross‑cu ng support func ons.
“Par cipants are expected to go back to their organisa ons and
advocate EPWP and do things diﬀerently, for example improve
repor ng of work opportuni es they have created,” Ms. Ngcobo
said.
During the ﬁve day training, various presenta ons (modules)
were delivered including basic understanding of EPWP sectors,
EPWP Training, Enterprise Development, and EPWP Monitoring
and Evalua on.
Ms Ngcobo indicated that the training session had properly
structured group ac vi es. “The aim was to ensure that all
par cipants are interac ng by breaking complex tasks into parts

Ms Ngcobo added that the Department will con nue to use the
virtual pla orm to provide training to EPWP implemen ng
bodies. One of the oﬃcials who a ended the learning
programme is the KwaZulu‑Natal Regional EPWP Champion, Mr
Notha Maphumulo, who expressed excitement about having
been part of the training.
“The EPWP Virtual Learning Programme has provided many of us
with an in‑depth understanding of the EPWP. For instance, we
have learned about the importance of providing training to the
par cipants so that when they exit the EPWP they have skills they
can use to apply for formal employment or even set up their own
small businesses”
“We have also learned about government ﬁnance ins tu ons
that can help out par cipants with funding should they (EPWP
par cipants) want to pursue entrepreneurship a er exi ng the
EPWP,” Mr Maphumulo explained. .

DPWI HOST NYS GRADUATIONS IN LIMPOPO
Article and pictures by Maanea Maselesele

The Department of Public Works and Infrastructure (DPWI)
hosted a Na onal Youth Service (NYS) gradua on ceremony on
26 May 2021 in Polokwane, Limpopo.

employment contract as a plumber by a construc on company
that he was placed with. Mr Ramoleta's contract is expected to
run un l March 2022.

The gradua ng learners par cipated in the Department's work
of refurbishing the Polokwane Magistrate Court. During the 12
month long training, the learners (par cipants) were exposed
to both theore cal and prac cal work in the ﬁeld of carpentry,
plumbing, electrical and mechanical work as well as plastering
and bricklaying. During the gradua on ceremony, the
par cipants were awarded Competency Cer ﬁcates in the
Building & Civil Construc on at NQF Level 3.

The ceremony was also u lised to recognise eight EPWP
Par cipants from Limpopo who were selected on a 3 years
Ar san Development Programme. These par cipants are
placed at various companies in Limpopo for prac cal training.
The eight par cipants form part of the 212 ar sans who
commenced training in the 2020/21 ﬁnancial year in all the nine
Provinces.

Par cipants were encouraged to use the skills gained to look
for formal employment or even set up small businesses for
themselves. Upon gradua ng, par cipants were also given
toolboxes by the Department so that they can start small
businesses. Ms Phethani Muvhali, the EPWP Programme
Manager in Limpopo, congratulated the par cipants for
successful comple on of the training and wish them well with
their future endeavours.
T h e N a o n a l Yo u t h D e v e l o p m e n t A g e n c y ( N Y DA )
representa ve who a ended the ceremony encouraged
par cipants to register on the Government's Jobseekers'
Database. Upon the comple on of the NYS programme, one
par cipant, Mr Mpho Ramoleta, was oﬀered a six months

During the ﬁrst phase of EPWP Ar san Development
Programme 212 were recruitment throughout the country and
are being trained in the following trades: automo ve, motor
mechanic, boiler maker, bricklaying, carpentry, chef, diesel
mechanic, electrician, ﬁ er, instrumenta on, li mechanic,
mechanical ﬁ er, millwright, ﬁ er & tuner, plumber,
refrigera on, rigger, welder and hairdresser.
This ini a ve is done in partnership with the Department of
Higher Educa on and Training (DHET), Agriculture Sector
Educa on and Training Authority (Agriseta), several Technical
and Voca onal Educa on and Training (TVETs) colleges and
private companies. EPWP projects such as this one does give
tes mony to our commitment towards youth development in
the country.

